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Tiik nearer wo approach the 1th of March,
the brighter are the prospect for bustuess
interest.

The Democrat have organised themselves
into a guesslng-bee- . The Cltieens candidates
arc keeping them guessing, too.

Tub Hkrald publishes ' all the news
tlint'a lit to' print," and hence lbs popularity
among the advertisers and the reading public.

Tiik denial of Thomas Dove, Jr., candidate
for School Hoard in the Third ward, pub.
liahed iu another column, Is manly and to
the paint, and will likely put a damper upon
tho schemes of his political antagonists.

It is said that the County Commissioners,
by advico of the County Solicitor, have made
a now ruling to tho oflect that all personal
taxes for the year 1806 must be paid before
March 1st next. This will cause the various
Tax Iteceivere to bestir themselves.

AVE are In receipt of u neatly framed
portrait of Senator Boies I'cnrosie prepared
after his latest photograph, and the same now
adorns our sanotum as a companion to that of
Senator Quay. Accompanying the same Is

a letter from the Junior Senator expressing
his high appreciation for the support the
Kkiiali srT- - !). .aGKdidaey for United
States Senator.

Our Deuiocratlo friends are keeping up tho
fight in the Second ward merely for tho sake
of appearances. Many of them concede the
election of the Citizens tioket in that ward;
otherwise their organ would not deem it ex-

pedient to heap abuse upon those Democrats
wuo refuse to wear the collar of the bosses.
When a Democratic paper criticises the actions
aud abuses its own party workers, thou
there's "trouble iu the camp."

Tub borough election will Uko place on
Tuesday, and the prospects for victory wore
never brighter for tho Clthseas paity. Hut
this fact should not doter the party workers
from a cessation of hostilities against tho
eucmy's breastworks. Tho borough election
is of much moro importance to tho residents
of Shenandoah than a coutest involving tho
ncloction of county or state officers, or oven a
presidential election. Tho men who have
nwiutaiued party organization and unity in
tho paBt should bestir thomselvea between
now and Tuesday. Our Democratic friends
will uso "the sinews of war" lavishly, aud it
will therefore requiro tho full streugth of
tho Citizens party to meet aud vanquish
thorn at tho polls. There is urgeut necessity
for the party workors to keep in line aud
maintain the same vigilance as preceding
last fall's election. If this is dono, and
with the popularity of the Citizens candi-
dates a fact recognized even by their politi-
cal opponents there need be much doubt
as to the re3ult.

ONKof tho most remarkable mcotiugs iu
the history of great gatherings at Washing-
ton will be held at tho capital licit week. It
is the congress of mothers. Some months
ago, when this congress was suggested, a great
deal of ridicule greeted it. The thoughtless
could see nothing practical iu the proposition.
There were so many mothers, people said,
that it seemed almost as absurd as calling a
conference of all mankind. If the move
ment had originated in France, wlie.ro
maternity is becoming a lost art, it might
havo seemed more sensible, or at least moro
feasible 13ut prominent women havo given
tho movement their aid, and tho gathoring
will no doubt be successful. Thoro must bo

between school anil homo or both
will fail of highest efficiency. Tho parents
must understand what tho schools are doing
for their children aud what help they requiro.
Tho teachers must find out from tho parents
what aro the needs of the children from
their point of view. To this end not only
should teachers bo trained to skill in study-
ing children, but also parents should under-
stand what education is and what are its
fundamental principles. Much good is an
ticipated from the congress of mothers.

IS THERE A VACANCY ?

The opinion handed down by Judge
IJechtel yesterday, iu which he refused to
deprive the people of Shenandoah and Maha-no- y

City the right to say who shall act as
Borough Justices, was in line with the
opinion of Judge Pershing delivered some
time since. The latter declared that the act-

ing Borough Justices were not legally eleoted
as provided by the Saker ballot law, and if
this opinion is sustained by the Supreme
Court on the 15th inst, there will be vacancies
to fill. Upon this phase of the question
Judge Beohtel, la his opinion, says :

"There being no evidence of compliance
with this provision of the act the language
of the act itself forbids both the filing and
tho hearing of the new proposed objection
relating to the time of filing aud the class
uuder which the papers are filed. It would
seem to be but a wasto of time to consider
aud discuss the subject, since by the pro-

visions of the act aud under the record d,

we m:iy not decide It. Upon the
oldoction filed, to wit, that there is no vacancy
It'euuse of the Justices now in nouimlssiun.
we have given in evidence the decision of
Judge Pershing deciding that the Justices
now in couimishiou liuvo never been law-

fully elected aud entering decress iu accord
auce with the.! views. If the record ended
at this point there could be no question upon
the kuhject of v.icumy in the offices in ques-

tion. But each one ot the decreis entered
by Judge l'eiuliiug have been apiculod
fioui aud are uuw piinliug in the Supreme
Court wheie they will be heard uoit week.
We have no dipoaitiou and no right to
riview the decision of Judge Pemliing, nor
are we requni d 01 piiimttnl to guos what
the conclusion of the Supreme Court will be.
Neither the act of 1803 uor anything fouud in
Una recsrd gives to the Court the right 01

luiivei to decide whether or not there uro

tut .men-- , m tin sc offices The proceeding

necessary fur such purpose ia entirely differ-
ent and governed by other legislation and
liai In point of fact been Invoked in theie
very caaes, as ii evidenced by the reonrria
giv. n In evidence, showing tho dccMuna
filed by Judge Pershing."

TO C'UKK V OOI.I) IN OVK II.W
I'nko Ijiixauvu llromo CJiimiiiiu 1'aMt Ik. All
ilritguinl nl Hie money II' it IhiIk lo cure,
lift rillta.

Tlio Itrpilre to the llrnoklyn.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10. tt'he bis ar-

mored cruiser Itrooklyn was success-
fully placed In dry dock yesterday at
League Island navy yard, and for tl-.-

first tlm- - rlnce she ran nfoul of the
rooks on Schooner Ledge, over a week
ago, the full extent of her injuries were
made known. F'T a distance of near-
ly 17S feet her Niltom on the port t.lde
Is bruited ni. dented and torn, while
on the starboard side her plates are
punched In, hut not broken. The great-
est damage In on the port side, where
there Is one hele large enough for a
man to crawl through, and a number of
smaller holcB caused by the straining
of her plates. One of the blades of Vmr
port propeller In somewhat twnt on the
end and a small section of the end has
been broken. The repairs will cost
considerable money, and will take
about six or eight weeks of steady
labor.

Wheolman In Convention.
Albany, Feb. 10. The League of

American Wheelmen began Us session
this morning. Governor Black was not
able to be present, but Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Woodruff delivered the address
of welcome and President Elliott open-th- e

"gool roads" program, after which
he turned the convention over to the
chairman of the committee on high-
ways, Mr. Potter, who will preside
during the day. The west now holds
the key to the situation on the fight
for national president. It wants K. C.
Morrison, of Wisconsin, for vice presi-
dent, and will boom him for that posi-
tion. The Illinois contingent still in-
sists on putting Connolly, of Illinois,
for president. Doth President Elliott
and Mr. Potter are also candidates.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water gloss with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is nositivo evidenco of kidney
troublo. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the lmck, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
Therois comfort In the knowledge so often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho ex-

traordinary oflect of Swamp-Ho- is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents aud
ono dollar. For a samplo bottle and pamph-
let, both scut free by mail, mention Kvenino
IIuuald and send your full post-offic-o

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtoti,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaranteo
tho genuineness of this offer.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
lied Flag Oil for sprains, bums, cuts. At

Grublor Bros., drug storo.

A Three-Day- s' Tour to Washington.
Washington at the present time is tho nio.--t

attractlvocity on the continent. Its archi-
tectural grandeur has often been commented
upon, aud its various departments and in-

stitutions are among the niost interesting in
tho world. The Capital, the Treasury, tho
liureau of Engraving and Printing, the
Smithsonian Institution and National
ilusuim, and the now Congressional Library
are all intensely interesting, and tho great
Monument affords a view long to bo remem-
bered.

The next personally-conducte- d tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad will leave Now York
aud Philadelphia February 11. Tickets, in-

cluding transportation, hotel aecommodations,
and overy necessary expense, will be sold at
tho following rates: brum New York,
Brooklyn and Newark, $14.50; Phillipsburg,
N. J., $14.50; Potteville, S14.30; Cape May,
$13,75 ; and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, Itineraries, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York ; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General l'assengor Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

No l'ardnn lor Wlb'org.
Washington, Feb. 10. The president

haB denied an application for pardon
In the case of Captain J. II. Wiborg, of
the Ilorsa. He was sentenced In Phila-
delphia March 17, 1896, to one year and
four months' Imprisonment for viola-
tion of the neutrality laws. The presi-
dent says he does not find that this
convlot was Imprisoned under mandate
of the United States court.

Sexton Out or l'olltlcs.
London, Feb. 10. Mr. Thomas Sex-

ton, formerly member
of the house of commons for the jNorth
division of Kerry, who resigned his
seat last year, has written a letter de-
clining to er parliament.

Thlevlag Letter Carrier Gets n. Year.
Trenton, Feb. 10. David 8. Paul, er

carrier, of Camden, who pleaded
guilty In the federal court recently of
embezzbng three letters, was sentenced
yesterday to one year's Imprisonment
at hard labor.

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of tho people In Hood's Sarsaparilla, 1 1 a
medicine cures you when sick; If it makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

ade
That is Just the truth about Hood's

We know it possesses merit
because It cures, not onoe or twice or
hundred times, but In thousands and
tuv.. ands of cases. We know It cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fall to do any good whatever. We repeat

Sarsaparilla
Is In best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Lure utusca, Indlgestiou,
tlOOCl S PlllS l.ilioum vi. i', cent

Irfmg ..1 the Navy I'ortfolln.
Dosten, Feb. 10. John

r. Lo.-.- said today that a dispatch
f oi.i canton to the effect that Mr.
Loner's aoci I'tanoe of the navy port-
folio had bei-- received at Canton was
probably based on a letter written 40
Mr. McKinley seme ten days ago. In
minor to one from Major McKinley.
Mr. Long said: " At that time he
vuote r:,e that he had me in mind for
the navy, but added that something
trdght happen to change his mind,
ttu.ugh not likely. I therefore took it
that the matter was to remain at a
standstill, and I should continue to In-

form the res that It was still under
his consideration."

Itchier Kilted l.y n Mali Clerk.
Los Angeles, Cnl., Feb. 10. A private

message received In this eltv states
that two masked robbers held up tho
Santa Fe westbound train No. 1 at a
point a few miles from Peach Springs,
Arii. The train was stopped by means
of a red light. The robbers unooupled
the mall and express car, and ordered
tho engineer to run up the roa.'.. When
the train wns stopped the robbers pro-
ceeded to ocen the door of the mall
car, and the mall clerk shot one of the
robbers, killing him Instantly. Tha
other robber, after grab:. Ins a bundle
of registered letters, made good his es-
cape.

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you waut to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, ttmng, magnetic,
full of new life and vfgor. take
tho wouder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 en red. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or $1.00. Booklot and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Kemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Tourg to I'lorldii.
No district in America present, during tho

Winter season, so mauy varied attractions as
the Suite of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one esiap'ng from the cold
and unhealthful changes ot tho North seems
almost ethereal, It is a land of
sport and pleasure, Along its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelvo
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere iu all our broad
laud can the nuglor find n greator variety of
game or better sport.

Here also tho most enthusiastic hunter
finds atlety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers.
and wild cats roam at largo through tho mom
sinrsely settled regions, whllo hints of ell
kludii may bo found ia abundance through-
out the State The moro novel sport of al-
ligator and manatee hunting may also bo in-
dulged in by tho more adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
liathlng, its fishing and. hunting, and Its
extensive forests, Florida presents uurivaled
attractions for tho valetudinarian, tho lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Railroad Couijiany has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season sf
1807. leaving by special train January 20,
February 0 and 33, and March 9. Tho first
throe tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will he valid to return uutil May
31 by regular trains.

Rates for the round trip. $S0.OO from Now
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, aud propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
General Passenger Agout.Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

Old People.
Old noonlo who romiiro medicine to r culato

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho truo
remedy iu 1. ectne Bitters. Tins medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskoy
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
altcrtlvo. It acts mildly on tho stomach

and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to the ogans, thereby aiding Nature in the
parformamo of tho functions. Electric
Bitters is un excellent appetizer aud aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Prico fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug storo.

Tours to California.
California lias been must fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aud tho rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of tho Pacific.
Hero nnturebasksintho sunshine of her own
beauty; and lioro she has established her
own sanitarium, whoro eternal spring In-

spires ovorlasting youth. With tho d

peaks of the Sierras upon tho one
baud, the calm Pacific with iUfoft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritablo paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovclior land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a moro comfortable,
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from Now York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest on route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of tho
raovemout.

For the season of 1S07 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 37, February
31, and March 37.

Tho first tour will run direct to San Diogo
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re
turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks iu California.

The third tour will run via Chleago.Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return.
iug, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Leadville and the
Garden of the Geds.

Sates from all point on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310 ; second tour, 350 ; third tour,
$310 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other Informa
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book
ing offices, er address George VT. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

BloodfHerveFood
eHrSoERlErTAK.Hir

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUnT IT I Q I Tberlobestofall restoro
WflHI II 101 tlve foods, becauso It re--

laces tho essentials ot lire that areE by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfeot It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain beoomes active ana
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sax, and
as a female regulator has no equal. I'rloe
60c, or Ave boxes 12.00. Druggists orbymalL
We oan help you. Advico and book, free.

I Write Us About Your Case. I

THE DR. CHA8B COMPANY,
1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

DIVIDEND oS
ToonrciUoBicri WOULD TOD CARI

TO IMVK8T 5,10 Oft CPWiRDBT D1t- -

doUM.yfcWe ruonthlr Partlouitra freo AddrWf, Wetr Fluunclul Co., m Dirboru Rir CMuno iu,

CLEVELAND'S PROPOSED TOUR.

It Is Raid the FresbUnt Will Tnfce a Trip
Around the World.

Toledo, p., Db. 10. A passenger
ngent of the Canadian Pacific now In
this city, Is authority for the state-
ment that President Cleveland will take
a trip around the world Immediately
after the Inauguration of his succes-
sor. The president and his party will
BO to the ooaat over the Canadian mad,
and Division Passenger Agent Sluehy,
of that line, will conduot the party in
person.

It Is the desire of the president to
start aa Boon as possible after the In-

auguration of Bsealdent-elec- t McKin-
ley. lie desires to avoid public func-
tions as much as possible, and intends
to make the circuit of the globe as a
private ctttien.

Private Secretary Thurber and sev-
eral members of President Cleveland's
cabinet are expected to accompany
him. Mrs. Cleveland and the children
may accompany the party, but that
matter has not been fully decided yet.

Thurber Ilefuses to Confirm It.
Washington, Feb. 10. Private Sec-

retary Thurber refused officially to
confirm or deny the statement regard-
ing the president's proposed tour. lie
preferred, he said, to await the publi-
cation of the story before making any
announcement regarding It.

Munkaozy's Insanity Confirmed.
London, Feb. 10. A dispatch to The

Daily Telegraph from Vienna con-
firms the report that Michael Mun-kacs- y,

the celebrated artist. Is hope-
lessly Insane. The correspondent says
that for months, while at Codesburg
Buffering from spinal paralysis, Mun-kacs- y

sat brooding and melancholy.
Suddenly, In an excess of madness,
he attacked and nearly strangled the
attendants and one of the doctors. Ac-
cordingly, he was sent to the Insane
asylum at Eudenlch, Tho doctors re-

port that the paralysis la Increasing
with alarming rapidity, and that the
prospects for his recovery are very re-
mote.

Minutes seem like hours when a life Is at
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doe- -

tor, delay may mean death. Ono Minute
Cough Cure gives instant rulief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
nrouuees lmmeuiate results, v. 11. xiagen-buc-

TrampV Tiitnl Spree.
Tulare, Cal., Feb. 10. Of four tramps

who reached here In a box car Sunday
night two are dead, one is In a pre-
carious condition and the other cannot
be found. It Is said they drank a

of alcohol they had purchased
at Sumner.

Why suffer with Concha. (Vilda and La
Grippowhen Laxative Bromo Qulnluo will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venientfor taking. Guaranteed to cine, or
money refunded. Prico, 36 cent. voi sal
oy Kinin's Pharmacy.

Tlie rittsburg Cycle Itaoe.
Pittsburg, Feb. 10. The second day

of the six day bloyole race now in pro-
gress at the Grand Central rink shows
an lnorease in attendance and a con-

tinuance of fast work by the riders.
Waller, of New York, and Glmm, of
Cleveland, aro bitter contestants for
first place, and already have broken
tha fourteen hour reoord made at Mad-
ison Square by Reading. Turvillo, af-
ter making 197 miles, retired from the
raoo, leaving but seven contestants.
The score at midnight was: Waller,
437 miles, 4 laps; Glmm, 437.62; Schoch,
41S.04;Hall, 40S: Douch, 402; Forster,
378; Ituckel, 279.

to cuisi: a cold in oar. day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to euro.
23 cents.

lteducccl Kates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania ltallrond.
For tho benefit of those who dosiro to at-

tend tho ceremonies incident tothoinaugura- -

tion of Presidont-clee-t McKinley, tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, S, 3, and
4, valid to return from March i to S, at tho
following rates: From Pottsvillc, $7.28;
Reading, $7.20 ; Blrdsboro, $0.85 ; Pottstown,
$0.85; Norristown, $0.15; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
largo number of people from ovary section of
tho country.

Tho magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this lino the favorite
route to tho national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington raako it
especially popular on such occasions.

A weed in tho cardencau boeosll v destroy
ed when it first starts. Consumption can be
nipped in tho bud by Ono Jlinuto Cough
Cure. C, II. Uagenbuch.

Discouraging Keport Corrected.
Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. 10. The report

sent out from this city stating that tho
Vulcanite Iron company had olosed
down owing to a scarcity of ore Is
without foundation. The company is
running full time, with more orders on
hand than It can fill.

Chloora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard Vonsel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. lie told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, after all other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very bad siege of
m easels, une wnute uougu uure makes ex-
pectoration very easy and rapid. C. II.
llageubuoh.

Unolo Sam May Manufacture Armor Plate
Washington, Feb. 10. The senate

committee on naval affairs yesterday
reaohed a conclusion cm the report to
be made as the result of its inquiry
on the subject of armor plate. The
committee will recommend that the
secretary of the navy shall not be au
thorised to pay more than U00 per
ton fer armor plate, and that an ap
proprlatlon of $1,600,OM be mads to be
used In the establishment of a plant
In case the manufacturers refuse to
accept this price.

Uuoklen's Amloft Salve.

The best salve In the world for eats,
bruises, ulcere, salt rheum, feversores, sores,. .. . . .1 1 1 1 1,1,1 iMMfWV, eiiuppeu uttuus, omiuutiiu, earns, atra
all skin eruptions, ana positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or many refunded, l'rir
w cents per box. f or sain bv A. Waaley.

Veteran lixpreuiiwu's Sudden Death,
New York, Feb. 10. Captain John

Qulncy Adorns lierrlng, of Baltlnoie,
who was the oldest employe of the
Adams Ex mens company. In which he
was a director, died suddenly last eve-
ning from heart failure in the lobby of
the Holland House. Captain Herring
was 71 years old, and tha manager of
the Baltimnie office of the company.
He had been with tha company 46
years. Captain lierrlng arrived In
this city a short time before his death
from Baltimore. He had come to at-
tend a meeting of the directors of the
oompany.

Begin Bight With Coughs and Colds.

Take tho sure cure, Pau-Tin- 25c. At
(Irulilcr ilroi., ding utore.

Ibbbbbbb7?IbbbbbbbbWbbbpHbb Some doctors
are like owla.
They look
wise and talk
wise but they
oon t tiling.

In diagnosing
nisease "lev
don't Qo back
to the starting
point, wnen
a man gets
sick, nine
times out of
ten his evi

w - dent sickness
is only a

symptom of some hidden aud d

disorder. Most frequently the Origi-
nal and exciting trouble Is a disordered di-

gestion. If that is corrected nature will in
the majority of cases do the rest. It Is easy
for a man to avoid sickness if he will keep
a watchful eye on his digestion and resort
to the right remedy the moment he feels
himself out of sorts.

All disorders of the digestion arc corrected
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It restores lost annetlte. invltrorates the
liver, and fills the blood with the g

elements that build healthy flesh and firm
muscles, It is the great blood-make- flesh
builder, and nerve tonic. It cures oS per
cent. 01 an cases 01 consumption, it cures
wasting diseases and nervous troubles.
It wards ofT disease of every description.
Buy "Golden Medical Discovery" of re-
liable dealers ; with tricky ones, something
else that pays them better will probably be
offered as "just as good." Perhaps it is for
them; but it can't be tot you.

"My wife has found great help from Doctor
a ioiaen meaicai uiscovery, as, wnen sue

takes cold from any cause It generally settles on
her lungs," writes If. Jamw.ot Doxtfi, Brooklyn,
Cuyahoga Co., Ohio. "The ' Favorite f rwcrip-tlo- n

' we kep on hand all the time. It Ii a won-
derful medicine. My wife lias great faith In It.
By being careful In the way we live and by using
Dr. rierre's medicines when we don't feel Just
right, we have had to call In a doctor but once in
fiflten years."

A man can't either make money or enjoy
life who suffers from headaches, and sleep-
lessness, and heart-bur- These troubles
are caused by constipation. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets aro a sure, safe, speedy and
permanent cure for constipation. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules. One little
"Pellet" Is a gentle laxative, and two a
mild cathartic. They never gripe. Dis-
honest druggists sometimes try to subst-
itute inferior articles for the sake of profit.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Citizens of Detroit, Mloh., are en-
deavoring to secure the removal of tho
state capital to that city.

The boiler In the county Jail at
Frankfort, Pa., exploded and three
convicts were perhaps fatally Injured.

Governor Bushnell, of Ohio, emphat-
ically declared that ho would not ap-
point M. A. Hanna United States sen-
ator.

Two burglars In Chicago held up An-to-

Boenert, an agent for a number of
steamship lines, In his ofllce, and es-

caped with $2,000.

Illfles have been distributed among
the Leadville (Colo.) strikers, and It Is.

feared an outbreak will take place and
the town be burned,

Stephen Sherman and Robert Smith,
of Mouse Creek, Tenn., fought a duel
on horseback, In which Smith was
killed. Sherman may recover.

Walter B. Hansen pleaded guilty. In
Philadelphia, of perjury In connection
with bogus ball cases, and was sen-
tenced to two years' Imprisonment.

At Lebanon, Ky William Black (col-
ored) was within an hour convicted
and sentenced to seven years' Impris-
onment for assault on a white woman,

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at onco the causo and
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
nrst noso greatly ucuctits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promiso
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottle of
Jlystic Cure for Rheumatism, and two doses

of it did mo moro good than any medicine I
ovor took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Uagenbuch, druggist, Shcn-audoa-

A Defeat fi.r Woluau ft'effrajc.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 10. The bl',1 pro-

viding for a constitutional amend-
ment giving Nebraska women the
right to vote has been defeated In the
lower house of the legislature by the
decisive vote of 56 to 30. Populists
were the principal supporters.

The llttlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webbor,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which he had not been ablo to euro with any
thing. I gave him a 25 cent bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Komedy, says W. P. Ilolden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimfleld,
aud the next time I saw him ho said it worked
like a charm. This romody ia Intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no dangor
in giving It to children for it contains noth
ing Injurious. For salo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Tour to Old Point Comfort, Itlclmionil,
nnd Washington.

A delightful personally-conducte- d tour.
allowing two days at Old 1'olnt Comfort, one
at Richmond, and two at Washington, will
leave Now York and Philadelphia February
SO via tho Pennsylvania Railroad. This tour
covers a peculiarly interesting territory, tho
pilot beauty of Old Point, the historic monu-- 1

ments of liichmonu. and tho
departments and institutions of tha National
Capital.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route In both directions, transfers of passen-
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Poiut Comfort, Eichmond and Washing
ton, ana carriage ride about It chmond in
fact every necessary expense for a period of
six days will bo sold at a rato of (85.00 frojn
New York, Brooklyn, aud Newark, $84.00
from Trenton, 188.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com
fort and return direct by regular trains
wtwiln six days. Including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, and one and threo- -

foiuths days' board at Old Poiut, at rate of
$18.00 from New York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, fU.OO from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
U96 Broadway, New York, or Oeo. W. Herd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Oread
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Our people an growing more aud more in
the habit of looking to 0 rubier Bros., drug-

gists, for the latest and beet of everything in
the drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup aud whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and yon will be more than pleased with the
rim alt.

Onictir Bitot by Mkil IHttwaymriv
Huntlne-ten- , W. Va., I 'b. 10. ThT3

lriiun 1 i u:: b' d Ui t vo citizens in
the icniral i i i of Oils i lty late last
night. Oiiicir Al andor UcClaskcy
gave chase, and tv 1.3 f .tally shot. A
pusae Is In putsult, l eavlly armed, and
bloodhounds are on tha trail.

A Household Necessity.
Utscarots Candy Cathartic, the most won

dcrful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, aot gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
oleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plese buy and try a box of
C. ('. C. ; 10, 23, 50 cent. 8uld and
guaranteed to cure ly all druggists.

Mnrdered by Ilia IV fe.
Cleveland. Feb. 10. George Davles, a

commlslon merrhmt, ivns shot and
killed by his v'fe early In tho

morn. ug at their homo, No. 11 (ir.icO
street, rne snooting was tne re 1111 01
one of many family quarrels. The fam-
ily are prominent.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair, with norlheily wlnun;
sngntiy comer.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of the New Torle nd

Philadelphia Hxolinligw.
New York, Feb. 0. The stack Innrlwt d

today to feel fie fnfluenoe of the bear
aggressions on tho l'idnitrial stocks, but the
general list did not Toapond so sharply to this
depressing effe 't, and railway aharm held their
own fairly well in face of a market tending
downward, flinging bids:
Balto. Ss Ohio .... 19 Lehigh Valley. . . . Tt
Cheaa. Ohio .... 17'4 New Jerany Con . 98
Debftllutlnon... U7 Now York Oen ... . ng

D..L.&W 16--; Pennsylvania.... IttVf
Krle li Bending SS
Lake Krle Ss W . . l&'i St. Paul 7BH
Lehigh Nav 40 W. N. Y. A Pa .. Jjtf

All asat's paid.

tlnernl Markuta.
Philadelphia, L ob. 0. Flour rtoady ; wlntor su-

per, W.5(iiiJ.'.80;do. extras, l.U0a.'J0; Pennsyl-
vania roller, elear, 4.109t.S; do. do., ntraUht,
MJ!G(&1.40; western win tor, elenr. S4 10jM 'ii ;

city mills, extra, $ I o."i iJd.U0. Hy" flu-a- - inactive;
eholoe Pennaylvamn, J.7r pi r b o cel. Buck-
wheat flour alow at Jl.l(Kq)l.L'j p.-- 10.J lba.
Wheat firm ; contract wheat, wpot, 8ti9c. ;
do. February, BSIWlo. ; March, 8V. ; May,
l3)o, ; Juno, 81 Jjai Jtfo. ; July, Hoe. ; No. 2 Penn-
sylvania und No. Delaware red, spot, W)i4o.
Corn Ann; steamer, apot, V). ; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, SOo. ; No. i mixed, spot, S0(j
liJ4o. ; do. February, 2". ,u. ; do. Maroh, ne
(SWBHO.; do. April, Wl,.,J4c. Oat quiet; No. 3
white, car lotd, StoVif Mo. ; No. i. w.ntc clipped,
car lots, Xfio- - ' No. t white, spot, dl'4(d)24c. : do.
February, KuUjtiWo, : uo. March. 2JW Ma. : do.
April, U8X9840.; May, 281, Hay weak;
eholce timothy, 14.ms(lS for large bales. Beef
(Inn ; beef hams, 1U.J6918.75. Pork dull ; family,
(10011- - Lard steady; western steamed, &86
i. Butter quiet ; creamery, lSiMlo. ; footory, 7
lie. ; Blglos, IH". ; Imitation oroamory, lll(k. ;
New York dairy, 10919a.; fancy prints lobbing
ot aK820a; do. extra, wholesale, sWo. Cheese
Bteady; New York large, 012Ko. ; fonov, 9$
12o. ; part skims, OOHc ; full skims, &g34o.
Eggs quiet ; Now York and Pennsylvania, 1 5)tc ;

wejtern, fresh. U)Q$lba. ; southern, 1410;o.

I.lvn Stock Marketa.
New York, Feb. . Cables quote American

steers at 10illo.,dreied weight; sheep at
ftgno. ; refrigerator beef 8J3c. Calves sternly;
veols, $07.C0 ; barnyard, M.eft43. Sheep firm
lambs quiet; sheep, 81.50; lambs, J33.3.C2!4.
Bogs steady at 3.00f.

East Liberty, Pa., Fob. 9. Cattlo steady,
prime, (4.005.10; feeders, t3.G01.10; bulls,
stags and cows, $1.736.S0. Uogn active and
higher; best modium, $8.75($3.80; beet heavy
Yorkers, 13. 7038.75 ; pigs, t3.508.00 heavy hogs,
r3.5O98.00; roughs, f!i.B03.B5. Sheep Blow; Ohio
fd westerns, J3.804.10; prime native,
CM; common, 2.50(33.25'! choice lambs, MQ&SO.
Voal calves. IIXSOSO.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. rhoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she lutd Con
sumption and that there was no hope for her,
but two bottlos Dr. Kins's New Discovery
completely cured her and she says it saved
tier lllo. Mr. Tiios. liccors. 139 Plorida St..
San Francisco. sufTered'from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything olso then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovory and in two
weeks was cured. Ho is naturally thankful.
it is sucu results, ot which tuoso aro samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medlclno In Coughs and Colds. Free trial
buttles at A. Wasloy's drug store. Kogular
size 50c and $1.00.

Protected tfta Mother by Murder.
Texarkant, Ark., Feb. 10. At Ho-ma- n,

Ark., ten miles from here, Sam
Leigh, a boy, shot and kill
ed Adam Courtwrlght, his stepfather.
Courtwrlght in a JcuIoub frenzy, as-
saulted his wifo with a club, Inflicting
fatal wounds. Leigh tried to protect
his mother, but was too small to grap
ple with his stepfather until he secur
ed a shotgun.

All tho diflerent forms of skin troubles.
from clinppod hands to eczema and indolent
ulcers can be readily cured by DeWitt's
witoh Hazel ixiive, tue great ptlo cure.
0. II. Uagcubueli.

The Cc n'rc.vcrey.
Now Haven, Fob. 10. Captain

Balloy, of tho Tale ciew, lctumed
from Cambrldzo lato laBt night. Ho
declared that Yale or Harvard would
have nothing to announce for three or
four days, and then the matter will be
finally settled. It Is pretty evident
that Yale will meet Harvard on tho
water next June, and In all depart-
ments of athletics. While this state-
ment will not be officially ratified hy
either Manager Wheelwright or Bailey,
Yale men think the famous Yale-Harva- rd

controversy Is practically settled.

New York's ltlg Cycling STiow.

Now York, Feb. 10. Cycle enthu-
siasts crowded the a rand Central pal-
ace tonight, where the third annual
exhibition of the eastern national as-
sociation is being held. Novelties aro
being added dally. To show how large
an exhibition thoro Is the following
census has been made up: Single
wheels, 1,148; tandems, 158; triplets, 10;
quads, G; sextuplets, 8; septuplets, 6;
chalnless wheels, 12; tandem tricycles,
1; duplex, 1; firecyclcs, 1; hydrooyclca,
1; total, 1.Z20.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia.
sick headache, biliousness and derangement
of tho liver aro readily cured by DeWitt's
l.ittie Jiariy Kisors. l ueso mile pins never
gripe. Small pill, Mfo piU, bejt pill. O. II.
Uagenbuch.

Determined l'aterion Strikers.
PaterBon, N. J., Feb. 10. The man-

agers of the Phoenix Silk mills at this
plaoe, which have been closed for some
time on account of the employes going
on a strike, attempted to resume oper-
ations yesterday. Only ten of the S61
strikers entered the mills when the
gates were thrown open. Of these
eight were young women and two
were men. With this small force It
was Impossible to start up.

Bz-Ua- Cashier's Trial for I'orjury.
Defiance, O., Feb. 10. Andrew Bauer,

of Chicago, of the Defiance
Savings bank, was placed on trial here
yesterday before Judge Mooney, of
Van Wert, charged with perjury. This
Is the fourth of the now, famous ef-
forts to convict Pauor for alleged
crookedness In connection with the
bank, which fulled June 6. 1883, causing
a l"f (if Jr?i.'0 to tho peoplo of De-
lia: C C il'llj,

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, bad
breath, indigestion and frrqurnt headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little pills.
C.II. Uagenbuch.

Whirled to Ilia Death.
Jersey, City, Feb. 10. Irving Nye, 20

years old. employed as a turner in the
Hoyal American Enamel works, while
endeavoring to adjunt a belt on a rap-Idl- y

revolving wheel, was caught be-
tween the wheel and Ltlt and whirled
tr duath.

Lost --A dear little child who made homo
happy by its smiles. And to think, it might
have beeu saved had the parent only kept
in the house One Minute OuugU Oure, the iu-- a

Mule remedy for eroup. 0, II, IlRgenbueh

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lkwo & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Er.MtrV Ntrrotitnns from Childhood.

La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weeknoss.

(8V. B. p. SXARST, Mate M. E
enure h, Buchanan, . writes
Dee. 10, IMS: " In chlUtheod I was

afflicted with excessive nsrvsnAnest, which,
almost dovjloi.i-- late St. Vitus danoe. I
parth.Uy rerorcrtd, but at college t gradu-
ally grew vorse. Close study afSrBTatsxl
the trouble: a.--y tmnaual exertion oaussd
tretHHn-rUr.-- ?. In 1K0 I had a Mfero
attack of Lu Vilpjm whleh brought on heart
weakness I Lna seen almost constantly

under trsatssset for
t.- - 'Mm nervous troubles, and

changed elimstes fre
quently without avail.

-- ftorvsno; Laat Pebraary I be
Restores gan fciklag Br. Miles'

Beatsrattvo Ksrvlnottealtt a Merre and Liver
Pllb and etsee then I

hive been studying mora ana wMkMg
harder than fer yean sad the goed effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent,"

Br. Miles' Remedies aro solii by all drug-

gists under a positive ira&rantee, lint bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Hoart and Nerves sent tree to all applicants.

11. MILB8 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. lad.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS roSITlVELY CUIUS
41ii Jiervoua DUeaaM Failing Mem-ot- j.

ImpotenOT,HteoplnfWfeto onased
by AbuRO and other Kxoetufoa ana India
crfttlons. Thru qtiLelttu and turvlu
restore Lost Vitality m old or young, and
?it a man for ntuly, bunlnens or marriage,

TnaxnOtr iTrt n stn m tt t nn it
t&kenln time. Their nno slinks lm mod Into Improve
ment ana euecta a u u wuero nu omers iau.baring the cenulnfl Ajox Tat lata. They
have cared thousand nnd will euro you. We Rive a
positive written guarantee to afleet a care In each caeo
or refund the money. 1'rice BO cerip per tackaae,or
Bis pnokoges (full treatment for $2,m. Bj maihta
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free,
AXAX REMEDY CO., roSSj?illfc

Koranic in Hhenandoah, to., by A. Wasley
and S. V. Klrlln, Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TSIID.T1TTI jutd iavk WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alw&Ta nromnttnd fHafil- - AvtAit Imttntinn.
Get CATtm'i TAirir Pilli and uvi riobbti.Aid ruff tore, orient direct fuelled!, nrlca. 11.

CUTOMfiric. CO., Boiion, Mm. Our book, 4c.

For eftlo ot P. P. D Kirlin'ti Urti storo
Hhenanttoah driiR etore

to H ii n Mir. cilur liy l.l.l.'.t IIAlIt .Ml. 111.
CAM', ' u iiMOinrini(ii,s,pleiiii&ntoJoi. If! GO bult e

I.RE'H HAIlt TOMUremoTotdiindrufi. tuin
balrfrnm rnlUriR oat and promote growth $1.00 hottl
J.l'.i: M I'.IIICANT OO ICS Fulton St., N. YXRCP
lllanraud Treatise on Hair oa application rllbb
For sale hy Sliennmloaht Drug Store, IClrlln's

Drug Store.

ALWAYS S

V1V ViV ViV VK vw ww ww
THOMPSON'S

m

CURE, --a

X -- The Only Infallible
Remedy for Diphtheria,t Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

a INHERE isn't another medl-l-T

cine kuowu in the world
! that produces the desired

result bo speedily and so
surely. Iu fact there i9 no such

as fail when Thompson's
Sword Cure ia applied to

a patient in strict accordance
V with printed directions furnisli-- y

ed. Those who have given Uii9
Medicine a fair trial are the

outspoken iu their praises

fjnost it accomplishes iu so
a time.

by Druggists everywhere
at so cents a bottle.

MANurac-runC- BV thk
Thompson Diphtheria Cnre Go.

X WILLI AMSPORT, PA.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLnSS IN EVERY PEATUIUi.

CALIFORNIA
Tours tn CALIFORNIA and the- - PACIFIC)

Ul UIll urM V .1.. M1U MWWU,f lUW WOUK0
In California, and March 37, returning on
regular trains within nine montlia. Hound trip
raws from all pointa oa the Peuimylvaula Hall-roa- d

System east of I'lttabuiu : 8B.jO.noortour
ot February M, and NIO.OO for tour of March ST.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks la

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 9 and 33, nnd March 0, 1S07
Hate covering en route In both&SAtm N,w York' ana "

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

X11.1 1v .w.'tfc and I'lOMitf-phl-a

Fobruary 11, Haruh It, April 1
and 22, and May U, IM7. Bates, liiolud- -
nv tranuortatlnn and two ilugi tun,,Ul,.

tion at the beat Washington Hassle, Jll So from
Now York, and 111.60 from fnlladelphio.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave York Sod Philadelphia Febru-ary SO, March Is, and Aril U, 1U8T.

For detulk-- Itineraries and other Information
apply ut tickot agenuiva or address tloo. V.
Hmd, Aw.t. (leiiT Poaa. Agent, Broad riUevtstation, l'hlladclpl la,

an


